
pim? tu m « in winter, a . «  tbefr pf.rrrtr 
I sh well ii« o f the .lapiineso »locks c f to- 
»!ny.”  Tl.e er-et «ailla.;«* azul g » u*.ra 1 

I chartUTeriatica o f llicee ue.v «Jlst.nct 
varieties Fe« m  to l»e proof c f that gen
tleman’»  stati n.tLt u¿i l .Ltllci.'.e even 
to lite eaanal observer cLsoly related 
itlood.

IVk.’u ned Japac *se decks, even if 
I  the latter ara brown pi un aged

around the lif'ric. ere virtually abater
varieties. Pekin* Inherited to a great 
extent the while winter pluinfl;:'-’ o f the 
Siberian duck, row  almost extinct, and 
the Jupone.e duck of today took its 
feather* from the Ptngulu. at present 
found only in a semiwild state In the 
hack provinces o f China. Further proof 
of the fact that Peklus have a dark

j THE OLD FAREj
“ Come, mother, I limit look about the 

old place and you must go with me. It 
aeems « uiy yesterday I left—thing« look 
so natural. Here’s the corn a foot high—
Ju»t ,8 ’two. when 1 went t tw .j- th *  I ut save a ring of pure white
cherries tempting, the robins just the 
game, and the clover smelling like honey.
Come along, mother; now do!’*

Yielding to her sou’s persuasion and 
the delight of his return after many 
years’ absence, the old woman descended 
the steps ami walked by his side.

“ Seems like I ought to stay in and fix 
the tire for supper, David. Now I got 
you borne again, I feel as though 1M 
kinder like to get a meal. You always 
made it worth my while to cook, David.
Are you still partial to fried chicken and 
corn bread?”

“ Am IV Do I look as though I ’d pass 
by on the other side?

“ Now, here’s the old hoard between 
the tulip poplars, by jiug! Let's sit here, 
mother, and smell the hay. I want to 
hear all about your life while I was 
gone."

“ After you went west to seek your for
tune, I was the forlornest woman in 
these ports. Father, he just moped, too, 
and how those first lonely days dragged 
i can’t say. Everything seemed to mope 
too. The hay was spoiled, the rust got 
into the wheat, and that yeur father hnd 
to put the first mortgage on the farm.
Along about Christmas time I was as 
near discouraged ns could be; I just pined 
for you, David. That’s the time Ellie 
Martin’s parents died, and the child had 
to be s«*nt to the poorhouse. NeverMl I 
forget the morning that little girl came 
n-running Into my kitchen.

“  ‘Oh, Mrs. A lieu,' she said, ‘let mo 
otny here with you. Don’t let ’em take plumage«! line o f blood can be bad by 
me to the poorhouse!*

“ I stood stock still

i  «><»0 3 0 »0+0»0+<fr0<»0<»0«>0 »0  » 0 »

1 MAKING CHEESE.
% ------
2  M .M Y  T I I IX U S  T O  B E  D O NK  A F T -  ̂
n  luH T H E  P H O D IC T  COM ES 
& F R O M  T1 IU  P R E S S .

So* o ^o^>o*o*o**o*o^o*o*o*o#
A is rsou making home cheese, say 

from 25 to 30 cows, has a cheese room 
in the rear o f the farmhouse contain- 
jig  a small vat and apparatus for the
business, cays George E. Newell lu The 
American Cultivator.

Farther in the rear and whc*e the 
woodshed ought to be is the curing 
ipartment. It Is simply a room estab
lished f«jr convenience and not utility.

The amafc%ir maker, believlug that 
Us work Is done when the product 
Domes from the press, leaves one o f 
the most Important parts o f it all to

H a il a  T i t l e  A l l  B l g l t
“ I want you to make a correction,“  

raid the Imperious lady, sweeping Into 
the editor's sanctum. '*ln your report 
o f our meeting yesterday you speuk of 
the delegates elected as ‘Mrs. General 
Sklptwck and Mr*. Brown.' You give 
Mis. Hklpback her title—why not me?”  

“ Ob, you are Mrs. Brown/'
“ Yes; ! am Mrs. lTesWlent of the Im

perial Title and Trust Company Brown.”  
—Philadelphia l*reaa.

When ths excretory organs fail to carry off the waste material from the system, there la an aunor- 
mal accumulation of effete matter which poisons and clogs the blood, and it !>ccuntea sour and acid . 

This poison is carried through the general circulation to all parts of the body, and upon reaching
« • r  _ _ . . . __  _____ i ____ ___ ________ ____  ___ I t__ -* - - iu ritio* am m m M i Im  Ui'fMH'ithe skill surface there is a redness and « ruption, and by certain peculiarities we reoognize Bcxema, 

Tetter, Acne, Salt Rheum, Psoriasis, Erysipelas ami many other A in  troubles, more or less severe. 
While the skin is the seat of irritation, the real disease is in the blood. Medicated lotions end

troubles, more or less severe.
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A PAIR OF IMPERIAL PEKIN DUCKS.

there a minute, 
thinking how hard times were, and how 
the cows were sickening and the chick
ens, too, for that matter. Then I looked 
at that orphan, and thinks I, ‘What if 
that was my David?* Father sat by the 
stove and says lu* ‘Mother!* V̂<* looked | fiom Chinn. In 1*ST2 flu? first lot was

crossing them buck to their ancestral 
variety, the winter white Siberian, and 
more or less of the dark feather* of the 
Pinguin crop out.

Mr. Richmond of Kiele has the dis
tinction o f exporting flu* first Peklus

lit each other, and then I took Ellie by 
the hand and says. ‘Stay light here, El
lie; I guess we caa manage.* The little 
thing was that happy she just hung on 
to me the rest of the »lay, and we hadn't 
any more tears from her till she went to 
Kansas last year.”

“ Did you miss her much?”  asked Da
vid.

“Miss her? Well, since she left, seams 
like father and me had grown old. I 
guess you couldn't understaml what kind 
of a girl Ellie grew to be. Why, she was j 
the busiest, happiest child I ever saw. j 
We never hn«l cause to be sorry for keep- , 
lag her out of the poorhouse. Father ! 
nnd I got to f«*el she was our own. and j 
it went a long way toward tilling up the i 
gap you left. She promised to come back j 
some day. You know bow she came to 
go?"

“ Tell me that,”  said David.
“ Well, you know her father's brother 

who disappeared so many yonrs ago? 
Well, he turned up nnd took the greatest 
kind of n fnney to Ellie. l ie  had a 
family out in Kansas and nothing 
would do but Ellie must make them a 
visit. She was set against it nnd 
wouldn't bear to leaving father and me, 
but I just made up my mind she’d got to 
go. I wasn't going to stand in the way 
when she had th<* chance to see some
thing outsit!»* our cow pasture.

“ You can't guess how lonesome, we. 
were and how lonesome we feej to this 
day, no one bustling about and singing 
and chirking lit« up «M day long.”  A 
long drawn sigh, nnd then, looking fond
ly at her son. old Mrs. Allen said bright
ly, “ But it Is good to s«*e you. David, and 
I only wish you had come to stay.”

David Allen brought his pulin down 
•olidly upon his knee and said:

“ That's what I've «lone.**
“ You’ve come to stay?”  quaverlngly. 
“ Most emphatically,”  responded David. 

“ I've  prospered out west, but all the 
time I ’ve hunkered to come back to the 
ohl farm. I ’ve saved nnd laid aside, in
tending to come home and set the old 
place on its feet. 1 never got to feel at 
home anywhere else, and I've just 
dreamed of these pastures nnd that row 
of walnuts nnd the spring run till it 
seemed 1 must get here If I ever wanted 
to be happy ngnin.”

“ The Lord bless you, David. There 
Isn’t anything else I need to make me 
happy."

“ But I might as well own up my whole 
doings, mother, and confess I ’ve brought 
home a wife.”

“ A wife? Why haven't I heard of this 
Before ?”

hipped to England, and the Crystal 
Ikilace show o f 1874 brought the tirst 
pair of Pekin* to' public notice In the 

j show pens. This Importation into Eng
land was migm.Mited by later purchase*

| in 1873-4 and 18H0-& All o f these bird* 
mine from the Hock kept bj Mr. Rich
mond in Shanghai, where he experi
mented long previously with the large 
sized Peklus gathered from different 
parts o f the country.

Mr. Paliner of Stonlugtou. Conu.. Iin- 
ported in 1872 1.1» llrxt rVkhi* to the 
( ’ lilted Stat»*s. These birds are to be 
designate»! as the parent stock of 
America, as the later on appearing 
duck raisers procured most o f their 
stock from him.

Mr. James Rankin of South Easton. 
Mass., often rightly named the King of 
Ducks, was one o f the first rf not the 
first to recognize the market value of 
the then comparatively unknown Pe
kin*. Ills  experience In having bred 
Rouen*. Aylesbury* and other varieties 
for market, both pure and as a cross, 
enabled him t«> give the Pekin* a thor
ough trial. This trial, being eminently j 
satisfactory, caused him to discard all 
other varieties and devote Ills whole ! 
time and energy to the Pekfns ex- j 
eluslvely. Public opinion o f duck* uud j 
the people’s taste for duck meat early j 
fn the w a w a  were at that time an un
known quantity In the problem, and 
Mr. Rankin bad not only to raise the 
birds for market, but also to find a 
market for the birds. In this he was 
very successful.

When he raised hi* t»*us o f thousands | 
on dry lamb hatching them In Incuba- 

I tors, with no water to enjoy a bath, 
and found Boston's commission mer
chant* anxious for his products, then, 
at last, tin* whole of New England be
lieved flint there was money in »lucks, 
nnd an army of “ I do likewise”  came 

I into existence, llayfle ld  and cornfield 
j were n .»gleeted. ami Toro. Dick and 
I Harry commenced to stock up with 

“dom whitish birds.”  They started 
brooding houses, bought Incubator* 
and kepi on raising nnd selling and en
larging their plants as the years rolled 

I by.—Tho hiih F. Jager lu American 
r'a»lltrv Joiirmd

Himlni'M Tom orrow .

“ Well. Ju.t II.ton n minute. A . 1 ha.l I ,„V 1Uen r,ulM Kt' im l “ P "1»
ii bout mnd«» up my mind to atari tills wav 1 h»*bes. they plan'd Archlas over the 
t’ met n wonderfully pretty girl, and just 1 garrison. Peloptdas. with 11 other*. 
iVll so deep in love it kept me waiting a banded together to put Archlas to the 
little longer. You *••»■. I had to give her iword. A letter containing full detail* 
time to return my sentiments. She , f  the plot was given to the Spurtau
Nvn.n't H «..tu rn  Kiri, but had mm* to ,M>|).llmr(.|1 |,all(„ „ . t tabl*. but
h* town I wa. llT.t^ !u and wa. ratlmr | Art.,,lKH llirutt th„  tpr r h,B

liomesiek herself. So we uaturully were . , , .
•ougenial. and In course of time »he made j 8i|.'lag. Business tomorrow.”
iq» her mind to coiue home with me. It "a t  l°ng ore tlmt sun arose he was

u um I a* red with the dead*:li«ln’t take much coaxing. The Idea 
•»lilt»*«! her down to the ground.”

David lnuglu*d aloud nnd, putting his 
urm nround hi* mother’s shoulders, kissed 
her cheek.

“ But where Is she now?”
“ First promise to love her ns well as 

you did Ellie Martin.*'
“ In tlipe, David; may In*. In time. But 

I have to g»>t u*«'»l la cluing«»» tir*t.”
“ Well, that'» all any reasonable person 

could ask. I ’m sure,”  said David. “ As 
for wife, she’s lu the houce. You se«*, I ! 
left her in the front room when 1 went to i 
(ind you in the kitchen, and coaxed you I 
•ut on purpose to let her get acquainted 
1.1th father tirst."

Mrs. Allen mi ailed to her feet.
“Oh, I must hurry ba<*k to start the 

ire. If we are to have company.**
“ No hurry, not a bit of It.”  laughed 

David. “ W ife ’s getting supper. She i 
•aid »he would «»all u» when ’twas ready."

David drew her arm through his, say
ing gently:

“ Don’t you worry, mother! And look, 
¡here »he comes! Isn't she pretty/'

A, girl, light of form, with blight checks 
ami shining «».v«»s, was running toward 
them from the h«>use. When she reached 
the couple she spread wMe h«»r young 
arms, with the soft cry:

“ Mother, I've come home again!”
And the old woman »imply leaned to 

the girl’s embrace, nnd in tremhling tones 
Ruirmurctl, ” E!lk»! El Ik* I”  — ledger
Monthly.

IMPERIAL PEKIN DUCKS.

A P o p u la r  B ird  'F lint 1» F i t f n i l T t l y  
B red  In  T h la  « «»u n try .

Scientist* call them Anas «lom«*stlcn 
sinensis, tinder this name Professor 
Duel ing« ii s|M*nk* «if them, saying: 
“ The Plnguln duck, a native hlrtl of 
the entire southeastern part * f  Asia, 
bred to the creamy buff Siberian wild 
duck, a bird that changes Its color to

CASTO R  IA
for Infant« and Children.

T N  K M  Y m  Han Always Bought

R cn «l>  F o r  t '»c .
“ B«»g pardon,”  an Id the long hatred 

visitor, “ but is then» n literary club 
around her«» anywhere?"

“ Yes. there Is." *ald the editor signif
icantly. reaching under his <b»sk. “ Are 
you a I1t«*rnry man ? " - Catholic Stand
ard and News.

S a r t o r ia l  A r t .
Annette—What la an artistic tailor, 

anyway?
Reginald—An artistic tailor, my d«»ar 

child. 1* a tailor that makes “ correct" 
clothes that no artist would paint.— 
Indianapolis Press.

R f v t » c p ,
Scribbler Another rejection I Gee

wblx! I wish I kucw how to got/even 
with that «»dltor.

Pepprey—Hend more o f your stuff for 
liliu to read.— Philadelphia Pres*.

I f *  D i f f e r « a t  W ith  'W id o w s .
“ Do you think he w ill marry her?”
“ No. 1 don’t. But If he doesn’t w atch 

out 1 thluk she will marry him. She’s 
a whlf'w. you know.1"t—Chicago P o t

W e  W o n d e r .
Abrnn l o f mmn.v Italy ima bo*n the 

«■•rvat to tho north polo. W in thla 
I'Xtrml t Ilo banana b - lt î-  llln »tr»t«il 
[tuffato Ksprraa.

t'fialtfth Repartee.

S te r i l i s in g  M i lk  b y  E lo e t r le l t y .
A scientist lu Vienna claims to have 

discovered that a very nuxlerate cur
rent o f electricity w ill sterilize milk by 
destroying all the bacteria In It. I f  
this Is true we f«>ar the results would 

I not bs Just whsit the dtdrynuiu or the 
consumers want Cn this country. Some 
of the bacteria are useful In giving but
ter Its rich, nutty flavor, and they 
would probably I** destroyed with the 
other*. People In fids country «lo not 
want a pure. tasteSra fat to use as 
butter, but wans tli«» aroma and Davor 
that grad«»* our best batter as Drat 

i clnsa where It Is known.

Ancestor* of Presidents Tyler, Lin
coln. Hayes ami ('low land were among 
Major John Mnson’s band of 3ft pio*

| fleers who fofimt«»«! Xerwtch, l'«»nn.

Many setod* o f European royalty 
koW military «simmisslons before they 

J are old enoiv^h to walk.

nOMKMADK CIIKK8E PRESS.

the t«%der mercies o f an erratic atmos
phere that has freak* of being alter
nately wet, cold, hot and dry.

While the natural bent of the air and 
weather cannot be changed, we can 
luiluence It to make It serve our wauts 
and purposes.

When a green cheese leaves the hoop. 
It is no more cheese than a calf is a 
DOW, being simply a compressed lump 
of cheese material.

The force* inside o f a cheese, assist
ed by a proper temperature outside, 
are what accomplish Its edible maturi
ty.

How  much certain bacteria have to 
Jo with this phenomena Is yet a moot
ed question, but no doubt exists a* to 
the necessity o f an e«iuable tempera
ture lu giving them a “ happy medium” 
lu w hich to work.

It most be remembered that rennet 
Is the yeast o f cheese and acts some
thing similar to yeast in bread. 'Hie 
more rennet there is In the product» 
the quicker It w ill begin to ferment 
the whole mass and the more active 
Hint powerful w ill be the fermentation.

In other term*, tlie cheese w ill then 
•ure faster. You cannot expect an un
booked loaf of bread set in in a cold 
or even cool room to raise and become 
light. It must have a certain degree 
of warmth to accomplish that pur- 
|K>se.

It 1* thus with cheese. To properly 
DU re and bring out the active force o f 
the rennet and any latent “ curing bac
teria”  that are willing to act In eo-oper- 
ution with it a *tea»Iy, even warmth Is 
needed In the room, say o f 05 degrees 
F. In summer nnd 70 degrees to 75 de
grees in spring and fall.

You may tat all the pains possible 
to  manufacture a fine grade o f cheese, 
and you place them In a poor, faulty 
curing room, and they ar«» going to 
spoil.

I f  the room lr too cohl, they will sour
on the shelves because the rennet 11«»* 
dormant and cam».. * H the atmos
phere in which they are stored Is too 
hot, the butter fa t melts and perco
lates, destroying its flavor and sub
tracting from It* richness.

A cheese in the first stage o f curing 
requires more heat than It does later 
on; hence a curing room should be 
constructed on the following plan: The 
shelve* should be arranged around the 
room in tiers, one above another. Three 
Her* high are usually the most conven
ient.

The new’ cheese, those right from the 
press, should be placed on the top 
shelf, the next In age on the middle 
shelf and the oldest ut the bottom. As 
beat rises—and it Is warmest nearest 
Itao ceiling - you w ill thus have their 
twoP«r curing completely under con
trol.

The curing o f cheese Is both a fer
mentative qnd a digestive process. A ll 
food before It can assimilate from the 
stomach into blood nourishment must 
oe digest d by the lactic juice that Is a 
secretion o f the stomach's walls.

I f  this requisite digestive process has 
already been partially accomplished In 
the food before It Is Introduced Into 
the stomach, that organ has less to per
form; lienee the value o f well cured or 
predigt»ste«l cheese ns an article of diet.

To recapitulate the points to be ob
served In selentitiettUy curing cheddar 
Dheese. tirst, be pHA'ItUd with a cur
ing room tightly phu*ered or celled and 
well ventilated.

Provision must be ma«1e for main
taining au even temperature In l»oth 

I hot and cob! weather. For the former 
¡»prlnkle the floor every day with cold 
water, nnd give a free circulation o f 
uir when the sun is not hot outside. 
For col«l weather use sufficient fuel.

lu curing, cheese should be turninl 
and rubtKui with a soft, oiled cloth 
fvery «lay until they have reached an 
ldvan«?ed stage o f maturity.

I f  they are left a long time without 
turning, the «*urtug advances incom
pletely au«l the rinds become moldy 
and rough. The grease used for rul>- 
blng can be churned or rendereil from 
the cream arising lu the whey va t

“ Are }  golu to ¡annlgau’ s wake 
t'noight, ( a .« > ?“

“ Ol am not. He 11 ed me once, an 
now that the poor im .u ’ s d« *d  <>l 
wouldn’t h ov ’ in. th ink Of ketr. :o 
gloat over his remains.” —New York 
Journal-

powders may allay the itching and burning, but never cure, no matter h»vw long and faithfully 
continued, and the condition is often aggravated ami skin permanently injured by their use.

The disease is more thon shin deep; the entire circulation is poisoned.
The many preparations of arsenic, mercury, potash, etc., not only do not cure skin diseases, but soon ruin the digestion 

and break down the constitution.
S. 8. S., nature’s own remeily, made of roots, herba and harks, of great purifying and tonical proj>erties, quickly and 

effectually cures blood and skin troubles, because it goes direct to the root of the disease and stimulates and restores normal, 
healthy action to the different organs, cleanses and enriches the blood, and thus relieves the system of all poisonous secretions. 
S. S. S. cures permanently because it leaves none o f the original poison to refermeut in the blood and cause a fresh attack.

Healthy blood is necessary to preserve that clear, smooth si in and beautiful com
plexion so much desired by all. S. S. S. can lie relied upon with certainty to keep 
the blood in perfect order. It has been curing blood ami skin diseases for half a cen
tury ; no otller medicine can show such a record.

S. S. S. contains no poisonous minerals — is purely vegetable and harmless.
Our medical department is in charge of physicians oflar^e experience in treating 

blood and akin diseases, who will take pleasure in aiding by their ad vice and direction all 
who desire it. Write fully ami freely about your case ; vour letters are held in strictest 
confidence. W s make no charge whatever for thin service. Our book on Blood and 

Skin Diseases will be sent free upon application. T H i  SW IFT  SPECIFIC COM PANY# A T L A N T A , CA.
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A N ew  Y e a i'a  G u ide.
Tliers is one U»«ik every one should 

tmtku an • flfuri to get. for the new 
year, l l  «ontaiiw  simple and \al- 
M;ihl* hints concerning healili. ma< y 
am using anecdote*, and-much gen- nil 
)>>rorm ali*n  W e refer lo H 1 1. r ’* 
/ I  nnoac, published by the II- btstu r 
L V . I*flt»bnrg, I V  1» will p r «w  val
uable to any Imiisch.dd Sixty eu - 
plovtfS nr« kept at work on this 
u»h !s lw» »k The is-us for 15401 
W  «v* i «ig l It III 1 «>»!►, prill’* d III 
English , German, Frwii- h, W 
Norwegian, Ssmcisb III) laiiil, 
dieinian and Spanish laiig nig«»». 
»•'MiU.n» proof of the efficacy of Hu*- 
trt 'e i '»  Stomlull Hit?-* -a, ths gre»t 
remedy prepared by tie* publishers, 
i ml i» worthy of careful prt-servu ion. 
The almanac may be ol ta n d free  «>f 
<: »  , at ai y druggist or g»n  ral dealer 
in ths c«Mintry.

—-------------------------------------------

S ou th ern  C a lifo rn ia .
Notable among ths pleasure* afford

ed by the PIihMr route i» tin* winter 
trip to South« rn Cnlifornia and Arizo- 
n i. Reneweil acquaintance with thi* 
M’ction will c var develop fresh point» 
of ititc rest and added sources of an 
jovm eiit, under it* »tinny skies, in tin 
v.irb ty of its industries, in its prolific 
vegetal ion ami among its mimberlo t 
resorts of mountain, shore, valley and 
plain. The two »L ily  Shasta train* 
front Bori lam! to California have be» n 
recently «*»|uippe«I with the moot ap
proved pattern of stninlard ami tourist 
-leeping car*, hut the l«»w rat»** o f fare 
will still csiitinue ..’»«iie «:!. Illustrai 
*d guide» I«« tin: winter resorts of 1 ’»»I - 
¡fornia and A r i«( n msy l*e had '*n 
application to ( ’. H Markham, G. P. 
A., Porllamh Oregon

Cheese vinde from pure, healthy 
milk. beln< overseen lu making by ex- 
perienced hands and cured in a com
mon sense, natural way. will yield 
fjo«! o f a rich, ui tty flavor, worthy to 
grttce any one’s table.

For Over F ifty  Y ea rs .
An ohl and well tried remedy. Mrs. 

W indow 's Soothing Syrup has been 
me<! for over fifty years by millions of 
mother* f..r tlmir chihlren while tooth
ing, with perfect success. I t  soothes 
tlie cldM. softens i lie gums, allay» all 
pain, cures win«! colic and is the best 
remedy for »liarrh« ea Is pleasant to 
the taste. Sold by druggist* in every 
part of tin* world. 25 con is a bottle. 
Its value is inealcuhi’Sb*. Be sure ami 
ask for Mrs. W inslow’s Soothing Sy 
n ip and take no other kind.

(■ lad  to  K n o w  I f .
W ife—Oh, John, the moths have 

imule several holes lu your winter suit, j
Husband—You don’t say? That’s 

surprisingly goo«l news.
W ife—Good news?
Husband—Ye». It shows It has some 

wool lu It. I never believed It be
fore.—Pb I lade 1 pb la I ‘res*.

‘ T li i\e use»! Citami» r ’ «in’* Colio, 
Cimi r ia m i Diarrlmen Kotnedv and 
fin«! it to he a great medicine.”  says 
Mr. E. S. Phipps. of P«»toau. A?kan- 
>»is. *T» cure«! me of hl«v«dv (lux, I
Canno, speak to h iglilv »<f it.” T liis 
remetly always win» thè gord opinion, 
if noi praÌM», » »f tinse vi ho iis«* it 
The qniek cure* uhi» h it efli <»t« 
even i» ih»* »» «»»-1 n*\ e sa nuik it
a favilliti* evervwherc. For sai»* by 
A K Wj!*,,,,.

RO  YEARS* 
EXPFRiENCE

idh- T tn posu tb le .
riusbnml- It 1.« absolutely impossibk* 

that it »lionUI hsppeu!
Wif«» »iinni«Mlint»‘l> attrutive)—W hat? 
Husband (»«‘oring one I—Nothing.--llar- 

loin Life.

Scuffle East
SO U  T H E  U N  P A C IF IC  CO.

S lIASTA  ItOL'TK

T “hJ»i- leave Dallas for Portland »ud way sfution 
nt(>:IOa in. except Suuda^a.

I.eive Portland 8:30 a in. 7:3 p m 
Leave * «lem 11 u in; 9:35 p in 
Arrive Ashland 12:33 a in; 11;30 a m 
Arrive Kacnujien.t-» <> p m: 4:3ft a »*» 
Arrive »an Francisco 7:45 p iu; 8:15 a in.

Arrive Od ¡fen r»:4fi am; 11: »5 ft in. 
Arrive. Oenver9.00 n ?•»; 9:00 am.
Arr ve K.tusas <’ltv 7:25a ui; 7:25 * in. 
Arrive Chica«;« 7:45 a in; 9;30 a m.

Arrive f.o* Anodes 1:20 p ui; 7.00» in. 
Arrive El l ‘a*> «1:0*1 p m; ;00 p m.
Arrive Fort Worth »j.30 .v m; (>.2j a in. 
An ¡ve City t*f M«x¡ o 9:*»r> a m; 9:55 u in. 
Arrive ilu'stoii 4 «X) an ;4:uu* m 
Arrive Ww Orleans «»: 5 )> m;Ü:25 p in* 
Arriva \\ aehiit|{t<>ii 0.42 u in; (i 42 • ui. 
Arrive Ne» lurk 12 43 p in; 12:43 p ui.

I*n1ltiiu?i an ! Tour'nt «î« m  on 1»'«th tra’n«. Ch ir 
mm Sunuiieuto to O gen ami Kl Pisi», umI touriet 
«•nr» to Chicago. *t. Louis, New Orleuns and Wash 
ill ¿tuli.

A f t e r  t h e  O u t l i n e .
Her father produce» hit notebook,

Willi a very aad look In his eye,
And lie ft»uru« and figures and figures 

Nor pauses except for s sigh.

And his beautiful daughter beside him.
With beauty and wit all aglow,

Ne’ er dreams aa she tenderly watches 
That site is the cause of his woe.

They arc back from their haunts for ths 
summer.

And fie finds—but bears up like a man— 
Ten dollars apiece paid for freckles 

And a hundred per s*]usre inch for tan.
—Washington Star.

Connecting at S:ui Francisco with several steam 
«bid lines for Honolulu, Japan, China, Phi lipines 
Central and »outh America.

C 0U V A LL IS  MA II, D A II,Y
(Except Sunday)

7 20 A M Lv. 
1«»3 A M Lv.
I i :55 P M Ar.

Portland
Derry
Corvallis

Ar. 5:50 P 
Lv. 2:14 P M 
Lv. 1:20 P kl

At Albany and Curvali»connect with traina of Or« 
gun Central and Eastern railroad.

D A L L A S  PASSE N G E R .

Daily, Exocpt Sunday.

Don’t Be Duped
Thoi-o have been placed upon tlm murkot 

several cheap reprints o f  an obsolete edition 
o f “  Welinter’H Dictionary.”  They ure heVnif 
offered under various naniee at u low price

By
drygoods dealers, grocer*, agent«, etc., ami 
in a Tear iiuuttooea aa u premium fur »ulmcr: 
tionsto paper».

Announcement» o f these compunitivcly

Worthless
reprints are very misleading: for Inwtnri.-.-, 
they are advertised to l»o the suhst : >. i  
eipiivalent o f n higlier-pricAid Look, who:: .
i-ealtty, so fur ns we know and believe, • ,* 
are all, from A to Z.

Reprim Dictionaries
phototyjic copies of a book of-over tlt:.
Sears ago, which in its<h«y wuaaoid fornboot 
«.00, and which was luucli siqierior in p:ti»«*:*, 

print, and binding to 1 here imitations, Leii.g 
then a work of some merit instead of oi.c

Since Obsolete.
The supplement of 10,000 so-called “ now 

words,”  winch some» f thtve hooks ure adver
tised to contain, was e<m.piled by u gentle- 
man who died over iarfv y«crs ago, and «. u « 
published I'Ct'oro hi3 d«»ath. Other on -or 
additions are probably of mom or les.-j \ .-lee.

Long

5 «* P M Lv. 
H t i  V ki Ar.

Portland
Dalha

Ar. 9 30 A kl
Lv.iî:T0 A M

T n .oc  M a u r i  
O c s is n s  

Copyright.  4 c.
Anyone ? ndliiff a akctch and deacrlptlon may 

quickly ascurlaiu our «M>ini«>u fr«je whether an 
invention ta probably patentable. Coniinuiilca. 
tlonaRtrictlyrmiiiiiontlal. Handbook on I'utenta 
rent f. ee. (.»bleat agoney for securing patent*.

Patent* taken through Munn A Co. receive 
»pec uil notice, wif bout charge, iu the

Scientific American.
A hand »ornai y illustrated w«*klv. Largest clr- 

of any eclentlflo journal. Terms. $3 a 
four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.

ciilatlon 
yearMUNN& Co ( 361Broadwny. ^ jgyy Y q ^

Brauch Office, (06 Va St., Washington, D. 0.

Summons.

In the circuit court of the stats of Oregon 
for Polk :«*unty.
Viol»T, Morton, plaintiff, )

vs ]■ Summons.
Win (». Morton, dft. ;
I’»* William G, Morton, the alatv» named de

fendant :
IN THK NAME OF THK STATE OF 

Oregon, yon aie hereby ref|tiire«l to appsai 
ml answer the complaint tiled agaiiHt you in 

the above entitled suit <m or before the 2Jru 
Uy « f N«»venda*r, A. I> . 1900. and if >»»• 
nil t«> answer, for want thereof, the plaintiff 
will t»ke aiUcree against you as nrajeti for in 
ier complaint in the above entitled suit, tn- 
» it: That the iNinds of matrimony now ex 
Uting between plaintiff and the defendant 
.erein be dissolved and that plaintiff be de

creed to have thucare and custody of their 
ninorchildren, Ktnina Ik Morton, Nellie 1’. 
Morton. Alva K. M«*rU»n and (»«* *rge W. 
vlorton. and tnat. plaintiff )>• deorv^d to pay 
iilaintiif's c >sts «nd disburseineiits herein and 
fur sue., other and further relief as to the 
court may seem meet mid equitable.

This mtiitinona is published by order of the 
llom r LU I. K. HiWey, jmi^e of fit« cenuty 
court of the a*»teof Oregon for Po.k couuty. 
«Inly made at ehsolien on the 9th lav of t. c- 
tol»er, 1900 The dat»* of th« first publicition 
of this » 11111111« ns h t)ctbl)«r 1?, A. D., IkOO, 
and of the last publication is November 23, 
A. D .ltoo  J H. TOWNSKNP.

Attorney for plaintiff.

YAM HILL DIVISION.
Passengi >t, foot of Jetfer-nn .tuet. 
A ll.L I• FHEi .HT TKT WEEKLY.

Tho Webster’s Untbrltiged Dictionary pu*»- 
ilHhod by our L’onoo «» » ■«» «»uiy iia*r.^»rnm* 
onoof that name funffLnr to this jsooomts'ni. 
It .contain«» 58UUU iuiikm’. wiTk ¿4—«< •. 
tfona on nearly every imgc. ami lteam <■ :r 
imprint on llie title inipro. It is proloctod i*y

>pyriiir!it fri«in cheap imitation, 
vili ii *

i Leave H 35 a. it.. 
j i.i-uvu 8:60 p. ni. 

Arrive 5;io p. ui.

Putti« bd 
Dallas

Ariive 8;0f p. n> 
Arrive 8.6« a. u 

Leave 7:8(1 ». m

Jimbio a*« i liia work K  wo have ar vn*t. 
exp miw> lubllik-il ft tb*ir»*ngri«y re vis..-' 
ncc> v«tr,K*'«'M-n tlirou^hout the world n* 

'J’erifiier'j lri:e .atiooil Dictionary.
As a dictionary 1r>.(r a lifetime jou should

A T w o  E d g e d  J o k e .
Ro met lines u Joke reacts, as the Bnn- 

vor (Me.) Commercial proc«*e«Is to prove 
i>.v relating that n young man In Au-
'»urn. to play a Joke on n barber, paid 
him old fashion«*«! cents. T.ater, 
when be found that the barber had sold 
om* o f tlu* coins for $35. he dltl not feel 
:jo well satisfied with his Joke or at 
east thought It had become misplaced 1

7h * is w h e t  They Say.
1‘h- *»' \ ho take 11«-«mB- Sarsaparilla | 

f rn*«of 1m. *»« ire iik . eruption-*, ca arrh j 
rli* un a'i«*ni or p -ii. -av it c urs:
• roinpily ami pc ii»»n . ? tly, even after' 
11 o ‘ l or preparation* f ill. You  may j 

t «k»* this medicine with the ntmo. t j 
••• nfiib nco tli »t it trill do you eoo d j 
What it lms done fur other« you lmve! 
every reason lo bel e*o it w ill d«> fur! 
AOU.

Í * Besi.
Soe 1. N Wood», ent i.t Paras 8tuli«m or address 

(.’ . H. MAl.kllAM, U. I*. A.
Portland. Öreg<>n.

Illustra:**«i j« »;» .'«*! fnx». A«h1j-er-s 
G. L. C. MLKRIAM CO.,Springs! ’,

roinu'imiHMi
I'ilU  25c

ia vnrril l.y I I m » ! ',

Final Settlement.
V o T l i ’E |s IIKHMìY UfVKN TllAT THK I X-

«krreivtiMl »X«* nt >r ..f III» ..f M. C.
Itnmn. d*«-ea»id !.»•» (Ilid Ma Rnal arc«nnt as »neh 
vxecutur, in tb« «• Unix court of P«»lk c*>unty, 
Oregon, sn-l th«*l «a:«lroii-t Inw «et thè hearing tbere 
.1 o». »  iuixInv, [>«k 8, 190*. ht thè liour «if 1 o’d  x k 
n tln; stormir.ri of -hì«I and all peravn« h:,\ing 
bjeotUins t«> iha s.«uitr ur«-notiti« «» lo prest-nt them 
o suui «-olil i «»ir or »»« foi e wtid (line 
l*sled, Ibis . Hi «lav of .S. v , IMkV

A LO N I» BK W X, ex*« ulor 
Siblej Hekin, ett«tni«XN for eata««1.

‘*s»y. Jm-k. yu »r n tw  lo llkv t ll»  ki*t
1 o f .ilmmrr.-

8 l | l t t m g
/ O r  y / f V .  ,v~~ "W ell, at .11 erent,. W . no« l.looniln» ’  .  .  r L S  ...
C & y fféU Z C « ■ « r - r o w . - - run. » ! ^

Oregon 
Nursery 
Company

;UMITKIt| “  

SALEM, ORECON.
C Kl»XV EUS 
OK
R K I.IA R I.E
N ü RSEH Y
STOCK.

H uy nono bu t tho host 
shick . wliich in alw nys  

tlip <'hosp«*'<t.

K n o c k e d  Out th o  P c c tr jr .
James Bussell Lowell vnu dreamily 

strolling along toward Ids home in 
Cambridge one unusually beautiful 
night. Slowly, with serene, queenly 
majesty, a full moon was ascending 
her “ azure throne,”  pouring her lavish 
light over all things and softening Into | 
semblances c f  beauty even the ugly ! 
outlin«*» o f tlie conventional domestic i 
architecture round about. Duly Ilium!- j 
uate<] by the loveliness o f the 8|H*cta- 
ele. the poet as he passed by the house 
of the estimable brother man who sup
plied inent to him regularly for a slight 
consideration o f profit noticed that val
uable citizen leaning on his fence and 
gazing up lu a kind o f rapt way.

It pleased Lowell to think that the 
butcher’»  Immortal soul was bathing 
Itself In the flood o f semispiritual 
moonlight and. pausing, he remark«»d, 
“ What a Uaiiitlful night It Is, neigh
bor!”

“ Yes, Mr. Lowell. 1 waa Just a-tblnk- 
In what a bully uight for a slaughterin 
this would be!”

“ O f course, o f course,”  gasped tho 
poet, bin ting n hasty retreat—Argo
naut. ______________

B A D  C O L D S .
Qilninvis ten y.-»rs behind. (\.M!««1i> not n >w 

h*>eto bv* sndnred. afe* «iel » Hxnan«ie Talxiie*
( -ailed dynamic fr.nu Ihair e Mtgy) crowd a k's 
•rdin rv tr auncit in(o 12 hoi'ire, and alxurt (be 

1 a -r.t of «•««! !• ov» r nijfht.
* It was Ur« worst ca<c of grip I ever h r i A half 

: dor 'it frieii«ln h.ul sure cures. Still it hnug « n. 
Ilennl of t»«e rHnaniie Tabn'e-. T > mv aniaxcnent 
l » y  stopped l»»th rou^h ifr l «-oi l the flrst ni*ht I 
endorse and recommend beru t . the pe«>ple." Itar- 
clay Henlex. ex me.ntwr om/reos vm ! -Ut *rney, .01 
San ««in«' street. Sin FramJs tt. Jnly 7. 19 >0,

"W is lw  (sM stsvr a’ln r i  hern serious thino to 
me. They are hard an I stay for months. But the 
lad. was stnpfwd «»id lenly by Mendel's Dynamic 
Tahutes. Both c«»«Hth ami «-ot I oisai*pe»rwt in a 
c Mipl« of d a v > « » l h i i i f ‘ else d<»e* th»« for igp **
Vlrs. Fmma I, llollin, 11 M o jid te » . Sin Fr.oiatsu x.

• AiiKuatS. 1900
1 **I lie« a< Toa» the street fr«>m where Merdel's Dy-
n wwic Tab« - « are m Hie T w  I* h*>s I li ut t ><k 
them. Th»-y Mm a i II i  wKh »«it «  di e. I tn»k •  
d wer* boxes adh nw f«»r se’f and blends wh-n * 
we»»l to Xome.' —H. L Van 9 islle, rspiulitt. 3 Ot7 
Wa-hintrtt»n street. Son Fram'is«» Aapi»t 10,

f
%mt pootpokl foe f% cento in stamp« by IXI.1XD

■ DRt’O CO . I V M  Waahinjft.m street. Son Frxn.deco. t 
11» • on sole by our local a.ent, A. 9 Wilson.

w g  m c p h e r s o n

General Agent on the Pacific Coast for

Richardson &  Boynton Co's w arm  air fisrnaccs.
John Van Range C os  hotel and household ranges

'

A n erican  Boiler Co’s boüjrs far stsaji and hot water.
Also the largest stock of warm air registers and fnrii&co 

su]>|)lit‘S un the Pacific coast.

47  F i r j t & n d 46  S e c o n d  S ' t r c c - f c j ,

p o r t l /w d  - - o n E < » o a

f
ETP Ä N  S m ies  

Doctors find.
A  Good

ir *

Prescriptif u 
for malernd

TVo for Ce« «ent».!» TVŵ y sts G»«cevs, R «isnmols. 
Sa I.sons, New*S«a«id-, Onera) Slims *r*4l B.rSrrs 
SblÇE. They henish M sg tl n p. a*Mi life
One »ires relief t No matter whai'a aMtlrr. >mr will
*> m  I«kmL  Tea suspls« aad re*« lhansanri *. mi- 
Montais real by mail to any . «idrres rere»r>iR i-i,e  
by the RipaanChemical C m ., io.Spr«tce Si., New Ywrtr U ty!


